The investigations included total 515 milk samples which were collected from 309 cows of the main dairy cows' breeds used in Poland, i.e. Polish Holstein-Friesian Black-White variety (n=150), Polish Holstein-Friesian Red-White variety (n=77) and Simmental (n=82). There was determined a content of fat, protein and dry matter, a share of fat globules ranging in size, i.e. <6 μm, 6-10 μm and >10 μm as well as a fatty acids profile. It was shown that milk gained from Holstein-Friesian cows was characterized with a higher level of fat dispersion (over 70 % globules of <6 μm diameter and a higher percentage of short-and long-chain fatty acids (ca. 19 %). The Simmentalers' milk had a higher protein : fat ratio (about 0.89), a lower fat dispersion level (8.21 % globules of >10 μm diameter) and the highest share of the polyunsaturated fatty acids (3.28 %). Cows nutrition included pasture forage during summer (independently on the breed) had a significant influence (P≤0.01) on increased polyunsaturated fatty acids percentage (mean by 0.51 %). The winter milk, however, showed a significantly higher content of dry matter, fat and protein as well as a higher share of big-sized milk globules.
Introduction
Fat is the second milk constituent (after protein) that determines milk nutritional value and its technological usefulness. It is a main energy component of milk and in human diet it is characterized with the highest digestibility among the fats of animal origin. Importance of milk fat is connected with a broad spectrum of fatty acids contained (ca. 400-500), not found in other fats (JENSEN 2002 , PARODI 2004 . A unique characteristic of cow milk fat is the presence of short-and medium-chain fatty acids (mean about 14 %) that are an available source of energy and do not deposits in human adipose tissue as the long-chain ones do (ŻEGARSKA 1998 , PARODI 2004 . Besides, fat milk contains polyunsaturated fatty acids (3-4.5 %), in that a conjugated linoleic acid (2 %) which currently arises an increased concern. Conjugated linoleic acid shows numerous specific functional properties, e.g. it prevents obesity, exerts antiatherogenic and anticancer effect as well as stimulates the immune system (PARK et al. 1997 , SEIFERT et al. 1997 , PFEUFFER 2001 , BANNI et al. 2002 .
A fat dispersion state decides about its availability and determines the quality of some dairy products. Size of fat globules ranges from 0.1 up to 20 μm (MICHALSKI et al. 2002, MICHALSKI and JANUEL 2006) . KOZIKOWSKI and PRZYBYŁOWICZ (1994) hold that higher comminution of globules ensures more effective fat digestibility. According to MICHALSKI et al. (2002 MICHALSKI et al. ( , 2003 MICHALSKI et al. ( , 2004 ) fat globules size is of primary importance for cheese quality. At the soft cheese making, the better qualitative parameters are obtained when milk contains more small-sized fat globules, whereas producing hard cheeses the bigger milk fat globules should prevail. Hard cheese binds less water so it is more compact and firm and over its ripening period the proteolysis processes proceed faster. GOUDEDRANCHE et al. (2000) state that at butter production it is also more advantageous to use milk abundant with big-sized fat globules as they have twice less of the biological membrane material and so less cholesterol gets into butter. Such butter is more yellow, of a softer texture (more unsaturated fatty acids) and better spreading. The protective membranes of big fat globules are broken easier so the churning process proceeds quicker.
Numerous research works indicate that the fat milk dispersion state along with the acids contributing to it, depends on a cow breed (LAWLESS et al. 1999 , BARŁOWSKA et al. 2006a , 2006b , CARROLL et al. 2006 , a production season and animals nutrition (REKLEWSKI 2000 , PALMQUIST et al. 1993 , MICHALSKI et al. 2004 , WALISIEWICZ-NIEDBALSKA et al. 2004 , BARŁOWSKA and LITWIŃCZUK 2006 , CARROLL et al. 2006 .
The aim of the present work was to compare a fat dispersion state and a fatty acids profile in the milk gained in summer and winter season from three breeds of dairy cows in Poland.
Material and methods
The investigations included total 515 milk samples which were collected from 309 cows of the main dairy cows' breeds used in Poland, i.e. Polish Holstein-Friesian Black-White variety (n=150), Polish Holstein-Friesian Red-White variety (n=77) and Simmental (n=82). Each of cows' breed were maintained in another farm. Those farms were the loose cowsheds without straw where cows were milked twice (in the milking hall). The controlled animals' reproduction (artificial insemination) was led in the all farms. The samples were collected individually from cows chosen to the investigations, i.e. being between 3 and 5 month of lactation in the day of sample taking.
In each farm the milk samples were collected from the same animals twice, i.e. in a winter and summer season, what was connected with their different nourishment. The basis of alimentary dose composed a hay silage and silage from maize in winter period, and in summer, however, maize silage and brought pasture forage from grasses and papilionaceous plants. All the analyses were made only in those milk samples in which the somatic cell count did not exceed 400 000 cell/ml, i.e. samples which were collected from the cows with healthy udder.
In each milk sample, there was determined a content of fat, protein and dry matter (Infrared Milk Analyzer Bentley 150), percentage of fat globules sized <6 μm, 6-10 μm and >10 μm (by microscope at ×1000 magnification in the Sudan-III stain preparations). In part of milk samples there was also established a fatty acids profile using the gas chromatography Varian CG 3900 instrument fitted with flame ionization detector (FID) and capillary pillar CP Sil 88 with Star GS Workstation ver. 5.5 application. The milk samples for these determinations were prepared in compliance with AOAC 969.33.2000 and AOAC 963.22.2000. The analysis covered the following fatty acids groups:
-saturated (SFA), in that short-and medium chain (SFAsc) and long chain (SFAlc), -unsaturated (UFA), in that monounsaturated (MUFA) and polyunsaturated (PUFA) as well as isomers of conjugated linoleic acid (CLA). A ratio between the above mentioned acids SFA : UFA, MUFA : SFA and PUFA : SFA was computed.
In statistical analysis the following factors were taken into consideration: 1. cows breed (Simmental, Polish Holstein-Friesian Red-White variety and Polish Holstein-Friesian Black-White variety) 2. production season which was associated with feeding system: a. summer (samples were collected from the first half of May to the end of July) b. winter (from the end of November to the end of February), using the following linear model:
where is Yijk the trait value, μ the general average, Gi the cows breed (i=1… 3), Sj the feeding season ( j =1,2) and eijk the deviation.
The obtained results were analyzed statistically using STATISTICA ver. 6 program (StatSoft Inc. 2003) on the grounds of two-factor (breed and feeding season) analysis of variance with interaction; the mean values for each characteristics and standard deviation were given. Significance of differences between the mean values for the investigated groups was established with Fisher's LSD test.
Results
The data presented in Table 1 reveal that the cows Simmental breed produced milk of the highest content of fat, protein (P≤0.01), dry matter (P≤0.01) and at the same time the most advantageous protein : fat ratio (P≤0.01) as compared to the Polish Holstein-Frisian Black-White and Red-White variety. It was also shown that the milk of Simmentalers was characterized with a significantly higher (P≤0.01) percentage of big-sized fat globules (8.21 %) as against the Black-White cows (6.63 %) and Red-White (5.44 %). The HolsteinFrisian cows of both varieties produced milk of a higher (over 70 %) share of small-sized fat globules in relation to Simmentalers (67.59 %).
The milk gained in winter had a higher concentration of the basic constituents (P≤0.01) with, as a rule, a less advantageous protein : fat ratio recorded at that time. A percentage of big-sized fat globules (>10 μm) appeared to be clearly higher compared to the summer period, that is nearly four times higher in Simmental breed and Polish Holstein-Frisian Red-White variety cows and about twice in Black-White variety (Table 1) . It has been stated that the breed significantly influenced on the all analyzed milk quality traits (P≤0.01). The season as well significantly affected on these traits (P≤0.01), however in the lowest level on the protein content and size of the medium fat globules share (P≤0.05). Moreover, significant interactions between cows breed and production season (P≤0.01) for the all traits have been indicated (Table 1) .
The data presented in Table 2 show that the highest SFA share was recorded in the milk from Black-White variety cows (68.58 %) and the significantly lowest in the Simmentalers (63.43 %). The significantly highest (P≤0.01) percentage of SFAsc was detected in the milk from Black-White variety (18.74 %). Besides, it was demonstrated that the milk from RedWhite and Black-White variety cows contained the highest amount of SFAlc. In the Simmentalers' milk, these acids share was lower by nearly 2 % (P≤0.01), while a UFA content proved the highest (35.74 %), in that PUFA (3.28 %). It is noteworthy that this milk displayed the most beneficial SFA : UFA ratio 1.81 (P≤0.05) and MUFA : SFA 0.52 and PUFA : SFA 0.05 (P≤0.01). The significantly lowest percentage of UFA, in that PUFA, was recorded in the milk from black-white variety cows, i.e. 30.85 and 2.65 % (P≤0.01). This milk also showed a significantly lowest beneficial ratio of the following fatty acids: SFA : UFA 2.27, MUFA : SFA 0.42, PUFA : SFA 0.04. Among the polyunsaturated fatty acids, a group of the isomers of CLA is considered to have the broadest spectrum of benefits for human health. Its highest content was detected in the milk from Black-White variety (0.53 %), whereas the lowest in the Red-White (0.38 %) (P≤0.01). The data presented in Table 2 show that milk gained in the summer period (when cows were supplied with pasture forage) had a higher share of SFAsc by 0.26 % and the unsaturated by 2.31 %, in that polyunsaturated by 0.51 %. These two last differences were statistically significant (P≤0.01). At this period some more advantageous ratio was noted for SFA : UFA, MUFA : SFA and PUFA : SFA (P≤0.01).
The statistically significant differences in the profile of milk fat fatty acids among analyzed seasons were showed mainly at Simmental cows breed. It probably resulted from higher differences between the summer and winter nourishment in the farm maintaining this cows breed, in comparison to two remaining. The data contained in Table 2 show that statistically significant interactions (race × feeding season) were affirmed only for the share of PUFA, in this CLA, (P≤0.05) as well as the proportion of PUFA : SFA (P≤0.01).
Discussion
The earlier studies (BARŁOWSKA et al. 2006b, BARŁOWSKA and LITWIŃCZUK 2006) have also exhibited that the Simmentalers produced milk of a more favourable protein : fat ratio as compared to the Holstein-Friesian cows. It was confirmed that the milk obtained from the cows Simmental breed showed a significantly higher (P≤0.01) percentage of fat globules. CZERNIEWICZ et al. (2006) analyzing fat dispersion in milk from the cows of Holstein-Friesian and Jersey found that a mean diameter of fat globules was 6.19 and 7.68 μm, respectively.
Bigger diameters of fat globules in raw milk in winter were reported by MICHALSKI et al. (2004) . WIKING et al. (2004) hold that progressing daily fat yield increases fat globules diameters as was confirmed in the present studies to some extent.
The present results in Table 2 are consistent with those obtained earlier by the authors (BARŁOWSKA et al. 2006a) . JAWORSKI et al. (1995) claim that milk fat originating in the milk from Black-White cows variety was characterized by a significantly higher concentration of the SFA as compared to milk fat recorded in the Polish Red breed cows' milk. CARROLL et al. (2006) estimating a fatty acid level in milk from three breeds of cows (Holstein, Jersey and Brown Swiss) found that Jersey's milk contained most short-and mediumchain acids, whereas Holstein's milk most mono-and polyunsaturated ones. The highest level of C18:2 cis9 and trans11 was recorded in composition of milk from Brown Swiss breed cows. analyzing milk CLA content showed that its share in total amount of fatty acids is dependent on a breed. The highest CLA level was stated in the milk from Black-White variety (from 7.1 mg/g fat in autumn up to 11.7 mg/g in spring) and the lowest in the Simmentalers (from 7.0 mg/g fat in autumn to 9.4 mg/g in spring).
Most research works , BARŁOWSKA et al. 2006a , NAŁĘCZ-TARWACKA and GRODZKI 2005 emphasize that nutrition is one of the key determinants of fatty acids level and ratio in milk. estimating a content of 8 bioactive fatty acids in milk from the cows fed according to the total mixed ratio (TMR) feeding system and pasture grazed, confirmed a significant higher (P≤0.01) content of five acids (C 18:1 t11; C 18:2 c9 t11; C 18:3; C 20:4; C 20:5) in the milk of cows that grazed pasture grass. NAŁĘCZ-TARWACKA et al. (2003) evaluated the effect of a 5 kg/day carrot dietary additive for Black-White variety cows with 50-70 % HolsteinFriesian genes. It was found that the cows fed in this way produced milk of a lower (by 2.55 g/100g fat) SFA content and a higher MUFA level (by 1.04 g/100g fat) as well as PUFA (by 0.8 g/100g fat) compared to the control.
Regarding the obtained research results, it may be stated that milk from Holstein-Friesian cows contains fat of a higher dispersion level and a higher percentage of SFAsc. Therefore, it is good material for consumable milk and fermented milk drinks. Simmentalers' milk, though, constitutes better material for hard cheeses and butter production. This fact results from a higher protein : fat ratio and a lower dispersion level of fat. This milk, owing to a higher content of PUFA, shows better dietary properties and ensures effective spreading. Cows feeding with pasture forage in the summer period (independently on breed) have a beneficial impact on an increase of PUFA content in milk.
